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Abstract
The present study is a 15 month project which involved data collection from Hong
Kong managers at three points to examine mechanisms by which age would relate to
work well-being. A total of 634 managers , both

male 位ld

female , was drawn by

random sampling and purposive sampling methods. The results showed that age was
negatively related to job strains and quitting intention, and positively related to job
satisfaction. Furthermore , older managers reported fewer sources of stress , better
control coping , and a more internal work locus of contro l. Multiple regression
analyses suggested that relations of age with job satisfaction and well-being can be
attributed to the better coping , greater internality , lower sources of stress , higher
organizational level , and longer tenure of older managers , although differences
occurred as a function of gender and the specific well-being measure.
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Age Differences in Work Adjustment: A Study ofMale and空空些到eM竺nagerial
Stress , Coping Strategies and Locus of Control in~ Hong Kong
It has become a world-wide phenomenon that the population is aging and the
number of older workers is bound to increase. As suggested by Luthans and Thomas
(1989) , we have to understand better the relationship between age and employment
factors in order to fully utilize older employees , which in turn maXlmlzes the
effectiveness of human resources. In a review conducted by Lawrence (1996) , during
the past decade , there have been nearly 130 articles and book chapters published on
the relationship between age and work. Results consistently show that age predicts
work-related outcomes. Yet he concluded that "age is a critical but un區而孟llied
subject in organizational science" (p. 45). He then proposed that a broader and more
integrated organizational theory of age is needed. The current study took on
Lawrence's challenge in our attempt to study the relationship between age , job
satisfaction , and well-being , and use coping and locus of control as explanatory
variables.
Age 、 Job Satisfaction、 and

Well-being
It has been well established in western samples that age is associated with
employee job satisfaction and well-being (e.g. Birdi , Warr , & Oswald , 1995; Brush ,
Moch , & Pooyan, 1987; Clark , Oswa肘， & Warr , 1996; McNee紗， 1988; Rh odes ,
1983; Smith & Hoy , 1992; Wa叮， 1992 , 1994; Zei缸， 1990). In general older workers
tend to be better adjusted to work , as reflected in job satisfaction and other indicators
ofwell-being.
A recent survey by CDB Research and Consulting of New York found that
older U.S. workers are clearly content , with 93% of workers over age 55 judging
themselves satisfied with their employers; but just 70% of 35- tωo 54-yea訂r-o叫ld
也s are
0 nl句
y5兒
8% ofund 巳叮r-3
封
5-y
戶
ea
缸r-old
也s are satisfied (σFilipc
位
za
汰】
k et 叫a1.， 1998).
satisfied; and ∞
However , two questions have yet to b e. adequately answered concerning this
relation. First, is it curvilinear or linear, and second , what are the reasons that older
workers demonstrate better well-being than younger workers.
Linear or Curvilinear Relation?
As noted earlier, studies have found that age relates to job satisfaction,
although the form of the relation varies. Some studies have found linear effects with
job satisfaction increasing with age (e.g. Wh ite & Spector, 1987). Brush et a 1. (1987)
found a mean correlation of .22 between age and job satisfaction in their metaanalysis of 19 studies , testing for a linear relation. Others have found a U-shaped
curvilinear pattern , with job satisfaction at first declining and then increasing with age
(e.g. Clark et a 1., 1996; Kacmar & Ferris , 1989; Zeitz, 1990). For instance , Kacmar
and Ferris (1 989) examined the age-job satisfaction relationship in a sample of 81
female nurses , and demonstrated both a linear and a U-shaped relationship between
age and job satisfaction.
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Yet Luthans and Thomas (1 989) found a positive curvilinear relationship (an
inverted U-shape) between age and job satisfaction among 81 employees having
supervisory responsibilities. They found that job satisfaction appears to be medium
high for supervisors approaching their mid to late 3 郎， highest for those of 40s , and
lower for those in their 50s and 60s.
Both of Kacm缸 's et al. (1989) and Luthans' et 豆1. (1 989) studi es used sma11
samples , so con f1 icting results are perhaps not surprising; At least one possible reason
for the inconsistency is that U-shaped curvilinear analyses have relatively low power,
requiring large samples for an adequate test (Bedeian, Ferris , and Kacm缸， 1992) , and
indeed some of the studies finding significant U-shaped curvilinearity had sample
sizes over 1000 (Birdi et al., 1995; Clark et al., 19961. Further, Birdi et a l. (1995) used
a broad ranged sample , and showed that job satisfaction only declines for the very
young. They found only a reduction between- their--17-1 旦旦nd2 些2型y-~acold_ g旦旦ps.
The present study wi11 examine whether the relationships between age and job
satisfaction and we11-being are linear or curvilinear in a medium sized Chinese sample
in Hong Kong. In light of the possibility that the curvilinear portion of the age-job
satisfaction relation occurs quite young , it would take a sample with a broad age range
to give a conclusive test of the curvilinear hypothesis.

\)T、心
1

Exolanations
Critics have noted that most studies detect differences but do not provide
explanations (Lawrence , 1996). Wright and Hamilton (1 978) proposed two
hypotheses that might account for the relation of age to job satisfaction~主hle cohort
mechanism suggests that expectations and values of workers have changed over time.
Older wor~~s are more 叫i泌的ωuse 也ey are more aωpting of au伽問 and
expect less from work. The job change mechanism says that old包笠orkers have better
jobs and more ski11s , hence they are able to cope better with demands of their jobs.
Wh ite and Spector (1 987) tested the job change hypothesis by seeing if several
factors could explain the age-job satisfaction relation. Thes 電 factors were congruence
between characteristics employees had versus wanted irf a job , salary , tenure , and
work locus of contro l. 4\11 of these variables related to both age and job satisfaction ,
which were related to one another. Using multiple regression , they were able to show
that the relation between age and job satisfaction could be accounted for by better
congruence , greater internali句， and higher salaries for older workers. This supported
the job change hypothesis , as we11 as added the possibility that feelings of control at
work increased with age.
/
Mottaz (1 987) 旦旦m.arize-f! four possible explanations for age variations in job
./ satisfaction: (1) cohort differenc命'\(younger workers are more concerned with
intrinsic rewards , whereas older workers are more concerned with extrinsic rewards ,
therefore younger w州rs are more dissatisfied); (2) job 伽nge (old月~~\'>P) kers
possess more seniority and therefore they are more satisfied); (3) grinding . . down
(older workers demand less from their jobs than younger workers); (4)
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(older workers having more experience tend to adjust their work
values to their work conditions).
Some recent studies have provided support to the above arguments. For
instance , Loitegui (1990) suggested that job factors leading to job satisfaction vary
with the age of the workers. Further, Forteza and Prieto (1994) suggested that ,
'relations with supervisor' and 'recognition' are important for satisfaction of young
people , whereas 'the type of work' and ‘ income' are important factors for satisfaction
of older workers. The current study will investigate several explanatory factors for the
relationships between age , job satisfaction, and well-being.
Age Differences inWork Adjustment
Older employees have been considered problematic in terms of productivity ,
f1 exibility , innovation, stress , and health (e.g. Bels旬， 1999). However, it has been
found that older people report better adjustment to work than younger adults (e.g.
Aldwin , 1991) as well as better well-being (e.g. Birdi et al., 1995). Aldwin , Sutton,
Chiara, and Spiro III (1996) have provided some developmental reasons why older
adults appraise problems as less stressful: older people , through their greater range of
experience , may have developed more coping resoll:~S\~S: 伊d J lJ-us _appraise problems as
你L;.:">) :""'(1... 、\
less stressfu l. It seems that older people use fewer es越pf說， ho'stile , or avoidant coping
behaviors than younger adults (Aldwin , & Revenson , 1985; McCrae,- 1982). 一 Tñis
mechanism might also be relevant in explaining the age-job satisfaction connection.
Perhaps the explanation offered by Schabracq and Winnubst (1 996) is quite
relevant here: Employees aged betweell _5_0 _all9_ 侈的 still a powerful generation ,
“ because its members occupy many key positions in the upper layers of society. To
the degree that older-e1hployees in the upper layers experience problems , they are
often in a position to solve these problems themselves or to find someone who can
help them" (pp. 277-278).
Managerial Stress
Sources of managerial stress have been well-documented since the late 1970s.
Cooper and Marshall (1 976 , 1978) suggested 空空 categories of work stress ors-; those
i且丘旦旦ic to th~l旦12， and those resulting from 旦旦旦's role in the--org組lZ坐坐p， 左空空些\
但也且阱， 他tio虫hips wi也 others型 and ..9Æ呵空白nal structure and climate. /
Ivancevich and Matteson (1 980) identified four categories of stressors: physical
environment , individual level (a mixture of role and career development \variables ),
group level (p rimarily relationship-based) , and organizational level (a mixture of
c1 imate , structure , job design and task characteristics). Schuler (1982) also identified
seven categories of work stressors in organizations: job qualities , relationships ,
organizational structure , physical qualities , career development , change and role in the
organization. Quick and Quick (1 984) proposed four categories of stressors: task
demands , role demands , physical demands , and interpersonal demands. Burke (1988)
provided a summary of findings for six categories of stressors: physical environment ,
role stressors , organizational structure and job characteristics , relationships with
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others, career deve10pment and 'work-fami1y conf1ict~ Recently, Cooper, Sloan, and
Williams (1 988) have identified six sources of stress at work as part of the subsca1e of
the Occupationa1 Stress Indicator (OSI), including intrinsic to the job, management
~ole ， relationship with others, career and achievement, organizational structur:εand
cJimate , and home/work int&face.
Recent research revea1ed that manageria1 stressors 訂er昀e1切
瓜te
a
吋
dtωo 扭
i1 1 he
旭
ea
祉1th，久必
-
dissatisfaction , high absenteeism and turnover (Cooper & Pay肘， 1978;C雨雨71981;
Davidson & Cooper, 1983, 1992; Quick, Ne1son, & Quick, 1990). There has been an
increasing amount of research on stress moderators and stress mediators in the work
p1ace since the early 1980s. Lazarus and coworkers (Lazarus & Launier, 1978;
Lazarus & Fo1kman, 1984) have made a significant contribution to research in
occupationa1 stress by e1icifing the importance of coping as a mediato r. F or them, a
mediator is generated in the transaction, as it changes the re1ationship between the
antecedent and the outcome variab1es. They 至1:lphafl空空坦白t1豆豆豆 lS 1~_I2豆豆 the resu1t
of 1ack of fit between individua1s and their environment. Therefore , ad盆pti y金-trai且lng
~echniques can he1p to reduce strain caused by stres s. Effective coping can improve
work satisfaction, reduce tension, 10wer turnover and absenteeism, and even 1ead to
positive outcomes for both individua1s and emp1oyers. Tl1e most important ro1e of
coping has been well documented in work stress studi豆豆主 (f3 hagat & Bee祉， 1985;
Cohen, 1987). In a review provided by Semmer (1996), peop1e who have the tendency
to cope by dealing active1y with the prob1em (e.g. problem-focused coping, control
coping) tend to have better menta1, and sometimes physical, health (e.g. A1dwin &
Revenson, 1987; McCrae & Costa, 1986; Scheier & Carver, 1992).
During the 198 郎 locus~o毛里?暫且 (Spector， 1982, 1986) was found to be
re1ated to job stressors and job strains. As Spector and O'Connell (1 994) defined it,
locus of contrQl “ is a personality variable-f)~h~ goncerns people' s generalized
才有 ) Q\ l
expectancies that they can or cannot control reÍnfor2ements in their lives. People who
ho1d exp的tancies th前 they contro1 reinforcements are considered to b.也亟函S:: and
peop1e who ho1d expectancies that outside forces or 1uck control reinforcements are
considered to be externals" (p .2). In a meta-analysis, Spector (1 986) reported that
there are correlations betwe己n work control in genera1 and job strains (j ob satisfaction ,
symptoms and emotional distress).
The construct of locus of contro1 , like coping型 is also important to studies of
aging. The concept of control re1ating to stress in later 1ife was summarized in detail
by Rodin_ (198 你 It h月丸，been found that perceptions of control in genyralJ些d to
r
greater en世urartce of aversive stimu1i (Kanfer & Seider, 1973), greater satisfaction
(Liem, 1975) and better performance (Glass & Singer, 1972). In a review conducted
by Lachman (1986) , it has been found from early studies that the e1derly tended to be
more externa1 than younger adults, but 1ater studies have shown mixed results. Yet,
differences in coping strategies between older and younger adults are primarily a
function of differences in controllability (Blanchard-Fields & Robinson , 1987;
Fo1kman, Lazarus, Pim1ey, & Novacek, 1987). For instance, Blanchard-Fields et al.
(1987) found no age difference in 10cus-of cp旦tro1 ， but they found that the e1derly
lι-1
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and physical strains (Lowman
凡1， 1996; Ve叮rb
伽rugge吼， 1985). ThrS1iãSOeell attribu
叫
lted tω
前正辰F石「五鼠忌豆豆， including biological differences and__<)侮rent一 soçiali~~tion
一一Ryocessest hzmqIHte men 的 be m~re stoic (J~‘ck & Mitz, 1985). -Tliis is also r色的d
in Uie w or kplace where women tend to report higher levels of some job stressors and
job strains (Jex, 1998). For example, Vagg and Spielberger (1 998), using the Job
Stress Survey , found that women scored higher on several dimensions of job pressure ,
including inadequate salary, insufficient personal time, frequent interruptions, and
-一一一一一一一一一一一一一一-←
competition for advancement. Di Salvo, Lubbers, Rossi, and Lewis (1994) found that
t坦正區堅些極竺野史d higher w一些loads than men. On 伽 o伽r hand, few
consistent gend~Þ differences have been found for job satisfaction (Spector, 1997) ,
despite job level differences among men and women studied.
哩且主旦旦旦坐主旦 旦旦旦咚咚到 obs ， it has been demonstrated that females are
mderhighms(DuidsodC∞pe:f， 1983,1 -992 ; L話i阿以前l之持下理
吧笠豆豆恤金r higheL2.些竺 than men. N elson and Quick (1 985) explained ~thà:t --wo些n
experience greater occup~tiQp.al stress且也也n because of c笠空空白locks (glass

ceiling) and low 叫?你pwhich - h ofpqrtippJhtfon竺些且 一 些哩哇eme旦Janks.
Interestingly , as with other forms of work , there appear to be few gender differences
in managerial job satisfaction or other more attitudinal reactions (Scandura & Lankau ,
1997). However, women seemed to respond more favorably than men to flexible work
schedules. The dual family and work role of women may account for some of the
additional strain encountered.
、~一一 T here are …。而已us opportunities for women in business and management in
Hong Kong. However, it is likely that there are similar if not more pronounced gender
differences in managerial work stress in Hong Kong as in the aforementioned western
studies (Davidson & Cooper, 1983, 1992; Langan-Fox & Poole, 1995). Impediments
to women's management career mobility is likely more severe in Asian societies due
to greater gender role differentiation and lack of legal protections that are
characteristic of the wes t. Take Hong Kong as an example, the Equal Opportunity
Council has just been newly established. Thus we would expect to see even stronge

Age、 Gender ， and 可T ork

Stress in Asian societies
The relationship between age and job satisfaction has also been found in an
Asian country. A時 ， GotL and koh(1993) p dh d thc effects of age on 出e level of
job satisfaction of accountants in ~ingap~J_e~ They demonstrated that older
accountants wer今-0 und to be more satisfied with their jobs than their younger
counte中arts; 胡扯 th吋 satisfaction was found to increase at different 別的 depending
on their job ;fype. In}another Asian society , Taiwan, it has been found that male
十-t

一一一一咀
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workers have higher job satisfaction and job commitment than female workers (Su &
Huang , 1992). Further, older employees with longer work experience tended to志主ort
higher job satisfaction and job commitment (Huang , 1986; Su & Huang , -[9 91'; el1en
& Huang , 1982; Hsu , 1977; Li & Lu , 1982).
There has previously been little research done on managerial stress in Hong
Kong , and studies on work stress in relation to age is even rarer. Sin and Chen五
(1 995) identified six sources of stress among 1000 business executives in Hong Kong
job-assigned, responsibility , work/organizational c1 imate , career, job-value -confl\ct
and role-ambiguity. Each of them was related to respondents' self-reports of physical
health , depending on their gender, age and experience in managerial positions. It has
been demonstrated that work-related stress , specifically perceiving orgàñizational
structure and c1 imate and rel孟tionship with others as stressors , is high in 耳旦旦旦_K~g
(S 凹， Cooper"& Donald , 1997) , as compared to some studies conducted in western
societies using the same OS1 scales (Cooper & Williams , 1991; Langan-Fox & Poole ,
1995; Rees & Cooper, 1991; Robertson , Cooper, & Williams , 1990).
The Present Study
The present study examines the relation of age to job satisfaction and
employee well-being in a sample of Hong Kong male and female managers. We
examined possible factors that might explain this relation using a procedure similar to
Wh ite and Spector (1 987) , to test that older workers are more satisfied because they
demonstrate a better ability to cope with work. We expect to see this in their greater
internality , in their better coping scores , and in their reporting fewer sources of stress.
They also tend to be in higher positions 雪 where they are better able to handle work
problems through their greater control of the work setting.
We attempted to see if the age-well-being relatio古之ould be accounted for by
coplng雪 experienced sources of stress , managerial level , organizational tenure , and
work locus of contro l. 1n addition , we investigated relations of age with two measures
of job strains , mental and physical , and intent to quit to see if we could draw
inferences to a broader conception of well-being than just job satisfaction. Both linear
and curvilinear relations were explored.
We also investigated gender differences among these managers. Based on
prior research we expected to see female managers reporting higher levels of mental
and physical strains , and more sources of job stress. Moreover, since women tend to
be at lower levels , they do not have as much control as men. We then expected there
would be a gender difference in control coping. Consistent with the prior literature ,
we expected our Hong Kong managers to exhibit no gender effects with job
satisfaction. We also did not expect to find gender differences in the relations of age
with strains , or with the processes whereby age might be associated with strains.
Based on previous research literature , we proposed the following hypotheses
concerning age and well-being.
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1. Age will be positively associated with job satisfaction, lack of mental
strain and lack of physical strain, and negatively associated with intent to
qUl t.

This is based on prior literature showing that older workers demonstrate better
adjustment than younger workers.
2. Age will be positively associated with job level and organization tenure ,
with older managers being at a higher level and having longer tenure.
Both level and tenure tend to come with age , and in Hong Kong where there is
perhaps less job mobility than in western countries , this tendency should be quite
pronounced.
3. Age will be associated with work locus of control (older workers are more
internal) , as feelings of control increases with age.
This is based on the findings of White and Spector (1 987) who found in their sample
of managers that older participants were more internal than younger.
4. Age will be positively associated with coping , with older managers
showing better coping.
Again , this is based on studies showing that coping ability improves with age.
5. Age will be negatively associated with sources of stress , with older
managers reporting fewer sources.
Older managers not only cope better with stress , they may be in job situations where
there are fewer stressors. Some of this may come as the rewards for seniority , as
demands on older workers may be different than for younger , as they have already
proven themsel ves and have earned certain informal rights , such as first choice for the
most desirable work schedules and work tasks. With age often comes fewer
responsibilities , as children are grown and careers are established. In addition older
workers might just tend to see less stress in situations.
6. Relations of age with job satisfaction , me-!!tal strain, physical strain , and
intent to quit will be accounted for by coping , sources of stress , job level ,
organization tenure , and work locus of contro l.
Our maj or hypothesis is that the age于job strain relation can be explained by five
factors that are associated with aging. Older employees have better coping skills ,
perceive fewer sources of stress , are at higher job levels , have been at the job longer,
and have a more internal view of the world of work. All this is to say that older
workers tend to be better adapted to the work environment.
7. There will be gender differences in level of mental strain , physical strain ,
and perceived sources of stress (women will report higher levels of e
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There is no reason to suspect that the processes leading older women to have lower
job strains will be different fr01TI men , even though they may report higher levels of
mental and physical strain.
Method
Sam口 le

and Procedure
Data for this study were collected with anonymous self-report surveys,
distributed in three rounds, from March to May 1997, October to November 1997, and
April to May 1998 , respectively. Over the course of this study Hong Kong reverted to
China (1 July 1997) , and Hong Kong has experienced the Asian financial cnS1S
(beginning in October 1997). Since the target population is a broad cross-section of
managers, the present study tried to recruit representative random samples of
managers in Hong Kong. However, due to the fact that the data collection in Round 1
and Round 3 benefited from research grants, we were able to draw random samples by
mail survey in these two occasions. Yet , due to limited manpower and resources in
Round 2, more of a convenience sample was recruited.
Round 1. The data collection in the first round was drawn from three groups
in the Members' Business Directorv of The Chinese General Chamber of Commerce
I旦旦Z by random sampling method. A total of 1,021 questionnaires were sent to these
three groups including 'Garment and Footwear' , 'Finance, lnsurance and Real Estate'
and ‘ lndustrial , Commercial and Trading Services'. Each of the managers was
requested to complete and return the questionnaire within three weeks. Follow-up
telephone calls were conducted to ensure a higher return rate. The results showed that
229 letters returned; out of which, 107 were unattended ones returned to sender (due
to change of address or closing down of the business), 29 were incomplete ones, and
there were only 93 completed ones. This made up a response rate of 10.2%.
The other sample of managers participating in the study was recruited from
part-time students who were taking courses at Hong Kong Polytechnic University,
Lingnan College, University of Hong Kong, and The Hong Kong Management
Authority. The response rates ranged from 73% to 100%, with an average response
rate of 9 1. 60/0 .
The rest of the sample was accessed from five firms that we targeted with
response rates ranged from 20% to 100% (average rate = 6 1. 8%). A total of 187
managers were successfully recruited, and therefore the total number of respondents
in Round 1 was 280 (93 + 187).
Round 2. A broad cross-section of managers was recruited from the same
sections of the three firms which participated in Round 1, with 27 managers
participating in Round 1. The response rates ranged from 25% to 100% with an
average rate of 75%. The same part-t
,

---且

AU

The rest of the sample was recruited by snowball sampling method (this is a
multistage technique, it begins with a few people or cases, and spread out on the basis
of links to the initial cases) undertaken by the third year students taking the course
'People in Organizations' at Lingnan College (N = 131). The response rate was 97%.
A total number of 192 (27 + 34 + 131) completed questionnaires were
collected in Round 2. Even though this was not a random sample, but it had 12.9%
overlap with the sample recruited in Round 1 (61 / 472), that means 61 respondents
filled in the questionnaires twice.
Round 3. A broad cross-section of managers were recruited from part-time
扎1BA students at The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology , Hong Kong
Polytechnic University , and Open University in Round 3. Three hundred and eightyone questionnaires with self-addressed and stamped envelopes were delivered and
distributed, and 63 completed questionnaires returned, making up a response rate of
16.5%.
Further, a random sample of managers was selected from the Members'
Business Directorv of The Chinese General Ch(i mber of Commerce 199 Z by simple
random sampling method. The three groups that were used in Round 1 were excluded.
1500 questionnaires were sent to 23 business categories. The results showed that 247
firms had closed their business , 234 firms did not answer during follow-up telephone
calls, and 250 firms were not approachable during the period of data collection, and
only 99 completed questionnaires retumed, this made up a response rate of 12.9%
(99/769). A total sample of 162 (63 + 99) managers were then recruited in Round 3.
These three rounds of data make up a total of 634 subjects in the full sample.
Measure5r一、

/ Tl吋ωrepo叫 here were from a bi紗r study, in which the Stress 前 work

Questio ruyÍÌ re was adopted as the instrument. Only data reported in several sections
wèi:.巳:tsed for the present study, consisting of the Occupational Stress Indicator-2
(OS1- 2,) and the Work Locus of Control.
( The originally written Occupational Stress 1ndicator (OS1) (Cooper et al.,
1988) has been widely used in some European and Asian countries, and has
established reliability and both predictive and criterion validity (Cooper & Bramwell,
1992; Kirkcaldy & Cooper, 1993; Langan-Fox & Poole, 1995; Lu, et al., 1995, 1997;
Rees & Cooper, 1991; Robertson, Cooper & Williams, 1990; S 凹， Cooper, and
Donald , 1997). The OS1-2 is a revised and shortened version of the OS1 and some
parts of it were used in the present study, which consist o f: Section 1 - Job
Satisfaction (12 items measuring Job itself and The Organization; high scores indicate
greater satisfaction); Section 2A - Mental well-being (12 items measuring
Contentment, Resilience and Peace of Mind; high scores denote greater well 自 being);
Section 2B - Physical well-being (6 items measuring Calmness and Energy; high
scores indicate better physical health); Section 4 - Sources of Stress (40 items
measuring workload, relationships, home/work balance, managerial role, personal
responsibility, hassles, recognition, and organization climate; high scores indicate
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more sources of stress); and Section 5 - Control Coping (5 items measuring control;
high scores denote more frequent use of control coping).
The Work Locus of Control Scale (Section 6) was developed by Spector
(1988). It consists of 8 items measuring 'internal' and 8 items measuring 已 extemal'
control over work specific issues (high scores indicate externality).
Single items were included to measure intent to quit (high scores denote high
quitting intention) , level in the organization (l ow score denotes high position) ,
organization tenure , age , and gende r.
\
The questionnaire was originallý developed in English in the U.K. and U.S.
All of the Ítems in the questionnaire were translated into Chinese by the first author
and back translated into English by a professional translator to assure equivalence.
Words that .were improperly translated were retranslated and retested until the Chinese
version matched the original English.
Results
Sam口 le

Distribution
Tables 1 and 2 present a detailed description of the sample distributions in
each of the three rounds and in the full sample. The average age of the respondents in
the full sample was 35 years , 59% were male , 52% were married , 35% were in middle
management , and 64% had a college education. The average number of years with the
present company was 7.5.

Insert Table 1 About Here

Comparing the sample distributions in the three rounds of data , the results
shows that the modes were the same for gender (male) , marital status (ma叮ied) ，
educational level (college degree) , level of job (middle management) , organization
tenure (one to five years). A series of One-way ANOVA Post Hoc (Scheffe' tests)
were conducted to test if there were significant differences in the means of the main
variables in any of the two rounds. The results showed that there were significant
differences in age , level of job , and tenure (see Table 1). The results depicted in Table
2 show that there were J) ignificant differences in mental well-being , control cop垣ι
and work loc豎立!-.9_ontro l. Yet furtlierãhålyses did not yield any difference in any of
the individual source of stress between any two rounds of data.
It seems that the sample distribution in Round 3 is a bit different to those in
Round 1 and 2, in which there were more older managers , more college/degree
holders , more married managers , and more managers were in senior and top
management in Round 3. It Ìnay be attributed to the fact that 99 out of 162
respondents in the Round 3 were recruited from the Members' Business Directorv of
The Chinese General Chamber of Commerce 199 Z, in which most of the members are
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in senior or top management posts , and therefore it is more likely that they are older
and are married.

Insert Table 2 about here
Since there were a few differences on the variables of main interest across the
rounds , with most being between round 1 and 2, we computed correlations among all
study variables using two methods. First, we computed Pearson's rs , and then we
computed pooled within group rs for comparison. This latter procedure provides a
statistical control for potential differences among groups. There were 45 correlations
among the 10 variables correlated in Table 3. The mean difference in magnitude of
corresponding correlation pairs was .02. The pattern of relations (relative magnitude
of relations among different variable pairs) was maintained , suggesting clearly that
subsequent results are not attributable to differences in the three samples , despite
some differences in response rates (rounds 1 and 3 were far smaller than 2) , and
demographics of the samples. Thus , the remaining analyses in this paper will be based
on the combined sample from three rounds of data.
Reliabilities of Scales
The internal consistency reliabilities of the scales used in the study are
presented in Table 2. The coefficient alphas of subscales are acceptable (greater than
.70) in the three rounds of data.
Intercorrelations between Variables
The first five hypotheses involved correlations between age and the other
variables. As can be seen in Table 3, age was significantly related to sources of stress ,
job satisfaction , mental well-being , physical well-being , quitting intention, coping ,
work locus of control , job level , and tenure in the predicted direction._In addition
Tables 3 depicts the interrelationships among all of these variables. In general ,
managers who perceived more sources of stress had less job satisfaction, worse mental
and physical well-being , and greater quitting intention. The results also showed that
there is high logical consistency in the data obtained , in which there was positive and
statistically significant relationship between mental and physical well-being; there
was positive and statistically significant relationship between job satisfaction and
mental well-being; and quitting intention was negatively and statistically significantly
related to job satisfaction , mental well-being , and physical well-being respectively.
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

Insert Tables 3 About Here
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

Gender Differences in Ex口 lanatorv Variables ‘ Job Satisfaction‘ and Well-being
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Table 4 shows the results obtained from a series of t-tests on the explanatory
variables , job satisfaction, and well-being between gender for the full sample. As
predicted (hypothesis 7) , female managers perceived more sources of stress , and
fþported higher levels of mental ãñd physícal well胡i感 AJsô-ashyp前辰話詢五ales
正nd females did not differ significantly on job satisfaction, despite the fact that \
females were at lower rank than male managers , while the males were older and had
more working 仰erience. There was no gender difference in control copi J)g_9X ~oEk
locus of contro l.

1nsert Table 4 About Here

Correlates of Age With Other Variables Bv Gender and for the Full Sample
Table 5 depicts the correlational analysis between age , job stressors , level of
job , tenure , control coping , work locus of control , jθb satisfaction, mental and
physical well-being型 and intent to quit for the full sample , and for both genders. 1n
relation to demographic factors , age was positively related to tenure , but negatively
related to level of job in all samples (with lower numbers meaning highest level of the
organization). Z-tests were computed to compare corresponding male and female
correlations.
1nsert Table 5 About Here
Further , age was positively related to job satisfaction and mental well-being
for all samples. Age was positively related to physical well-being for the full sample ,
and for male and female managers. Age was negatively related to quitting intention
for all samples.
Table 5 also shows that age was positively related to control coping for the full
sample. Among the male managers , age was positively related to control coping.
There was no relationship between age and coping among female managers.
It can be seen from Table 5 that , ~n relatio~_t? j~~ stressors , a曰 w竺些也!ive1y
related to total so叭的 of stress for the full sample , ar泣起r the male managers
Concerning work locus of control , age was negatively related to work locus of
control for male but not female managers.
Relations of Age with Job Satisfaction、 Mental Well-being , Phvsical Well-bein皂、 and
Ouitting 1ntention Accounted For bv Co口 ln皂、 Sources of Stress 、 Job Level 、 Tenure ‘
and W ork Locus of Control in Male and F emale Managers
To test the sixth hypothesis , a series of hierarchical multiple regressions were
performed by regressing each well-being measure on the explanatory variables
(sources of stress , level of job 型 tenure ， control coping , work locus of control) first , and
age second. Lack of significance for age at step 2 was an indicator that the age-well-
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being relation was accounted for by our explanatory variables. We also reported the R
squared increase attributable to age , over and above the other variables. This can be
contrasted with the squared zero-order correlation of age with each well-being
measure. Tables 6 to 9 summarize the results of these analyses , showing R 2, raw
coefficients , and beta weights , and the change in variance when age entered last is
included. Table 6 shows that , in relation to job satisfaction, the unique variance
attributed to age was only .3% , .1 %, and .6 % for the full sample , male and female
subsamples respectively , and none ofthe t values were significant.

Insert Table 6 About Here

Table 7 shows that , in relation to mental -well-being , the unique variance
attributed to age was .7% and 3.8% for the full sample and female respectively , and
the t values were significant. But age did not account for any variance for mental wellbeing for the male managers , meaning that the relation between age and mental wellbeing was completely accounted for by our explanatory variables.
Insert Table 7 About Here

Table 8 shows that , in relation to physical well-being , the unique variance
attributed to age was .8% and 5.2% for the full sample and female managers , and the t
values were significant. Again , age did not account for any effect on physical wellbeing for the male managers , meaning that the relation between age and physical wellbeing was completely accounted for by our explanatory variables.

Insert Table 8 About Here
一一一一一一一一一一一

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

Table 9 shows that , in relation to intent to quit , the unique variance attributed
to age was 1.4% for the full sample , and ! was significant. But the unique variance
attributed to age for the male and female managers were very small , and the t values
were not significant , meaning that the age-intent relation can be accounted for by our
explanatory variables.
Insert Table 9 About Here
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一

In sum , the sixth hypothesis was supported. In all cases we could account for
some , and in many cases all , of the age-well-being relation. However , hypothesis 8
was only partially supported. We did not expect gender differences in the regression
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results , but we found some. Our hypothesized explanatory variables did a better job
for men than women.
Curvilinear Relations
To test for nonlinear relations , we regressed the measure of we l1 -being against
age and age squared, for the total sample , males , and females. In only 1 of 12 cases
was the quadratic component significant (age with physical well-being for the female
sample). Wh en we plotted the form of this relation it was U shaped , with physical
well-being .at first declining with age and then increasing. However, this resu 1t must
be viewed with caution as finding 1 of 12 significant relations is quite possibly a Type
1 e叮叮.
Discussion
The present study examined relations of age with four indicators of work wellbeing (j ob satisfaction, mental strain, physical strain, and intent to quit) in an attempt
to determine if we could isolate potential reasons for this relation. The resu 1ts
supported all but one of our hypotheses. For the overall sample and males , there were
significant relations of age with all strains , level , tenure , coping , stressor sources , and
work locus of contro l. However, for females , there was no significant relation of age
with coping , sources or locus of contro l. Furthermore , our regression resu 1ts suggested
that the age-strain relation could be accounted for by our explanatory variables for
males and the entire sample. Here again results for females were somewhat different
in that only for job satisfaction and intent did our explanatory variables account for
relations. F or both strains , almost none of the age relation was explained for women.
So for job satisfaction where males and females don't differ in their mean levels , we
find similar resu 1ts for both genders with our explanatory variables , but with both
strain measures where women score higher , we find that we can only explain the age
relation for men.
Results for job satisfaction and quitting intent were quite similar to one
another, and were reasonably consistent across genders. For job satisfaction age was
non-significant in the multiple regression for the total sample , as we l1 as for males and
females. Furthermore , the R squared increase was extremely small in all three cases
when age was entered in the regression analyses. For the general sample the age于job
satisfaction relation was accounted for by work locus of control , coping , and leve l.
For males , only work locus of control and level were significant, and for females only
work locus of control was significant, but coping just missed. The pattern was much
the same for intent, except that age was statistical1 y significant in the total sample ,
(but not for separate genders). However, it accounted for a small proportion of
variance (1.40/0) , which compares to the 13.7% shared between age and intent alone
(zero-order correlation squared). Thus most of this relation was accounted for by our
explanatory variables.
For mental and physical strains , we see a difference in results between males
and females. Male relations between age and strains could be accounted for by stress
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sources , work locus of control , and coping , with level significant only for mental
strains. 1n both cases age was non-significant , and the increase in R squared was very
smal l. F or females , although some explanatory variables were significant in the
regression analyses , age was as well , and comparing the R squared increase when age
was entered to the original corresponding age-strain correlations squared shows very
little decline. Thus for women, the age-strain relation cannot be accounted for by our
explanatory variables.
Our results with job satisfaction are consistent with prior research and theory
about possible mechanisms. We support Wright and Hamilton's (1978) job change
hypothesis for males in that level could account in part for relations. However, for
females level was not an explanatory variable. We support more strongly the idea that
with age comes better work adjustment (Aldwin, 1991), as re f1 ected in a more internal
work locus of control and enhanced coping (Aldwin & Revenson , 1985; McCrae ,
1982). Our results showed that work locus of control was a significant explanatory
variable for both men and women. These findings are consistent with Wh ite and
Spector (1 987) in showing that work locus of control was a significant explanatory
variable and tenure was no 1. However, we found some significance with level which
they did no 1. This discrepancy might be explained by their inclusion of salary , which
might have overshadowed the effects of level in their multiple regression analyses.
Our results extend prior work on age于job satisfaction to quitting intent, and
finds that both of these attitudinal variables seem to relate to age for much the same
reasons. Since intent is often the effect , in part, of job dissatisfaction (Michaels &
Spector, 1981) , this similarity should not be surprising. Our work also demonstrates
that the western findings concerning age and job satisfaction hold in an Asian culture
of Hong Kong. Although a few studies have already shown the age于job satisfaction
link among Chinese (e.g. Chen & Huang , 1982; Li & Lu , 1982) , we have shown a
similar pattern of relations with a variety of other variables.
Our findings suggest that relations of age with strains do not just follow the
same process as job satisfaction and quitting intention. Wh ere thelatter two variables
are attitudinal reactions to work , strains are more purely affective and physical
reactions to the job. Thu

he female managers in this sample were found to be occupying lower rank
M血 maje managers , and this may help to explain why female managers perceived
m~re~的lrces of stress , had worse mental and physical well-being than male managers
in the present study. These gender differences in managerial stress corroborated
previous studies (Davidson et al., 1992; Langan-Fox et al., 1995; Nelson & Quick ,
1985).
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Linear Versus Curvilinear Relations
We ran both linear and nonlinear analyses to explore the form 'of the relation
of age with job satisfaction and our other measures of well-being. We failed to find
much evidence for curvilineari妙， with only 1 of 12 quadratic terms significant. Our
finding a linear relation between age and job satisfaction is consistent with some
western findings , a1though we failed to find the curvilinear relation .found in others
(e.g. Birdi et a 1., 1995; Clark et a 1., 1996; Kacmar, et a1., 1989; Wa叮， 1992).
However, our age restricted sample of managers did not provide a good test of the
curvilinear hypothesis. It is certainly possible that job satisfaction will not at first
decline for young managers in Hong Kong due to cultural or economic factors (Clark
et 泣， 1996) , but it will take a sample with a broader range of age to test this
possibility.
Wh ite and Spector (1 987) also failed to find a curvilinear relation with their
sample of American managers. Managerial samples have few if any young workers ,
since managerial jobs are not typically given to individuals under 20 , so our age range
was far more restricted than Clark et a 1. (1 996) , but was more like White and Spector
(1 987). Therefore our range does not allow us to show the curve portion if the decline
is completed by the time participants were able to achieve the management level of
their organizations.
Limitations
It should be noted that our results provide tests of hypotheses that our
supposed explanatory variables might account for the age-well-being relation. We
have not conducted causal tests , so it is certainly possible that these factors are not
really the explanation. For example , it might well be that third variables associated
with what we assessed are the real causes. For example , as noted earlier, level is
related to salary , and perhaps income is an important variable. Further research will be
needed on this topic to provide a more complete picture , and to rule out other possible
explanatory variables. However, our results are suggestive that the age-job attitude
relation is a function of our explanatory variables for both genders , and for the agestrain relation only for men. Last but not least, the restricted age range and sample
size of the present sample do not allow us to test the curvilinear relationship that
found in Western societies.
Conclusions
1n sum , all but the last hypothesis was supported by our data. A 1though results
of a single study are limited , our findings suggest that older managers had greater job
satisfaction , better mental and physical well-being , and less quitting intention. For
males this can be explained by their better work a justment as reflected in more
internality in locus of control , more effective coping , higher level , and fewer sources
of job stressors. For females , these variables only explained age relations with job
satisfaction and quitting intention. Thus results from western cultures concerning
reasons for older workers to have better job attitudes held in Hong Kong. However ,
‘
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this explanation can be extended to mental and physical strain for males but not
females. In sum , as we hypothesized, older employees are able to cope better with
work. It is mainly because oftheir greater internality , in their better coping scores , and
in their reporting less sources of stress. And perhaps most important of all , older
employees tend to be in higher position, where they are better able to handle work
problems.

Footnotes
The data collection has benefited from financial support from the Research
Committee , Lingnan College and the Hong Kong Occupational Safety and Health
Counci l.
2This study is part of the Collaborative International Study of Managerial Stress
(CISMS). CISMS is a multinational study involving efforts by a group of
international researchers. It has been founded since 1995 by Cary L. Cooper and Kate
Sparks , both at University of Manchester Institute of Science and Technology and
Paul E. Spector at the University of South Florida. The goal of the project is to bring
together researchers from around the world who collect data with the same instrument
in their own countries. Data can then be combined to explore country differences. ‘
1
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Table 1. Sample Oistribution in the Three Rounds of Study and in the Full Sample
Round 1
(N=280)

Round 2
(N=192)

Round 3
(N=162)

Full Sample
(N=634)

Scheffe'
Tests

34.61
10.20
20-72

33.61
8.20
21-61

38 .71
10.54
22-68

35 .36
9.920
20-72

Round 1&3*
Round 2&3 牢

159 (57%)
120 (43%)

114 (60%)
76 (40%)

101 (62.3%)
58 (35.8%)

374(59%)
254 (40.1%)

266 (42%)
331 (52.2%)

Age (in years)
扎1ean

S. o.
Range
Gender
Male
Female

Marital Status
Single
132 (47.3%)
Married
138 (49.5%)
Others (Cohabiting ,
Separated, Oivorced ,
Widowed)
9 (3.3%)

87 (47 .3%)
91 (49.5%)

47 (30%)
102 (64%)

6 (3 .2%)

10 (6%)

Level of Job
Top management
Senior management
Middle management
Junior management

9 (4.9%)
28 (1 5.2%)
83 (45 .1%)
50 (27.2%)

50
32
50
17

48 (1 7.1%)
43 (1 5 .4%)
91 (32 .5%)
90 (32.1 %)

Tenure (No. of years with present company)
Mean
6.11
7.05
S. O.
8.13
6.58
Range
1 - 50
1 - 38

(32.9%)
(2 1. 1%)
(32.9%)
(1 1.2%)

9.96
9.09
1 - 40

* Significant difference in means between two rounds at .05 level
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25 (3.9%)

107
103
224
157

(16.9%)
(1 6.2%)
(35 .3%0
(24.8%0

7.51
8.09
1 - 50

Round 1&3*
Round 2&3*

Round
Round

1&3 牢
2&3 牢

Table 2. Reliabilities of Scales in the Three Rounds of Study in the Full Sample

S. D.

Alpha

Mean

S. D.

Alpha

Mean

Scheffe'

Full Sample
(N = 634)

(N = 162)

(N = 192)

(N = 280)
Mean

Round 3

Round 2

Round 1

S.D.

Tests

Alpha

Mean

S.D.

Alpha

Sources of Stress

13 1. 12 2 1. 16

.92

129 .4 4

22.76

.91

129 .4 1

22.54

.94

130.17

2 l. 99

.92

Job satisfaction
Mental we Il -being

42.89
46 .4 1

9.70

.91
.84

44 .4 1

8.79

.92

45 .13

10.99

.83

43.84

9.80

.92

45.94

8.15

.82

49.93

8.60

.74

47.29

8.71

.73

8.76

Round 1&3*
Round 2&3*

Physical we Il -being

19.02

4.90

Quitting intention#

3.01
25 .20

1. 33

Control coping

4.32

.74
.82

19.05

4.51

2.72

1. 20

24.83

3.66

.73
.79

23.53

4.57

2.50

1. 31

26.24

3.75

.72

23.08

4.69
1. 30

.77

2.79
25 .3 8

4.01

.73
.80

Round 1&3*
Round 2&3*

Work locus of control

47.34

8.77

Note. # single item with no alpha ca1culated

.77

47.89

7.79

.68

45 .4 6

8.59

.73

47.08

* Significant difference between the means in two rounds at 0.05 level
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8.75

.77

Round 1&3*

Table 3. Intercorrelations between Sources of Stress , Health Effects , Coping , Work Locus of Control , Level of Job ,
Tenure , and Age of a Combined Sample of Round 1, Round 2 and Round 3 (N =634)

「

2

2.
3.
4
5
6.
7.
8.
9.

3

Sources of stress
Job satisfaction
Mental well-being
Physical well-being
Quitting intention

-.20 牢牢牢

.36 叫*

-.19 牢牢牢

.20 牢牢牢

ControlC。而言\

.08

Work Locus of Control
LevelofJob
Tenure

.16 牢牢牢

-.36 牢牢牢

.16***

-.38 牢牢牢

本 p

< .05

6

7

8

9

- .11 牢牢

.18 牢牢牢

10. Age
Note.

5

4

串串 p

-.60 牢牢牢
.22 牢牢牢

.4 2* 牢牢
-.31 牢牢牢

-.22 牢牢牢
16 牢牢牢

- . 19 牢牢牢

-.35 牢牢牢

-.21 牢牢牢

.27 牢牢牢

-.18 牢牢牢

-.28* 串串

-.19 串串串

.29 牢牢牢

-.17 串串串

37 牢牢牢

-.15 牢牢牢

.21 牢牢*

.12 牢牢

.13 牢牢牢

-.26 牢牢牢

.07

-.10 本

-.4 7 牢牢牢

-.18 牢牢牢

.32 牢牢牢

.25 牢牢牢

.22 牢牢牢

-.37 牢牢牢

.14 牢牢牢

-.16 牢牢牢

-.66* 牢牢

< .01

本 **p

< .001

28

.19* * *
68***
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Table 4. Gender Differences in Sources of Stress , Health Effects , Coping , Work Locus of Control , Level of Job ,
Tenure , and Age ofa Combined Sample ofRound 1, Round 2 and Round 3 (N =634)

扎1ean

Male
(N = 374)
S. D.

扎1ean

Female
(N = 254)
S.D.

127.71

22 .4 7

133.56

20.92

level of job

2.65

1. 21

3.07

.91

-4.63 牢牢牢

tenure

8.72

9.24

5.64

5.38

4 . 75 牢牢牢

control coping

25.60

4 .06

25.12

3.93

1. 50

Work Locus of Control

47.17

9 .05

46.89

8 .3 4

.38

job satisfaction

44.22

10.13

43.33

9.39

l. 08

mental well-being

48 .4 2

8.55

45.72

8.74

3.81 ***

physical well-being

23.60

4.61

22.23

4.68

3.58***
-3.96 牢牢*

5.38***

Sources of stress

qUl ttmg mtent lO n

2.63

1. 28

3.04

1. 32

Age

37.05

10.88

32.69

7 .4 7

Note. * p < .05

**p <. OI

牢牢 *p

< .001

29

t-value

-3.11 牢牢

Table 5. Correlates of Age With the Other Variables By Gender and for the
Full Sample

sources of stress
level of job
tenure
control coping
work locus of control
job satisfaction
menta1 well-being
physical well-being
q Ul ttmg mtent lO n
Note. * p < .05

**p <.Ol

Full Sample
(N = 634)
Age

Male
(N = 374)

Female
(N = 254)

Age

Age

- . 18 牢牢牢

-.21 牢牢牢

-.02

-.66 牢牢牢

-.70 牢牢牢

-.50 牢牢牢

3.89 牢

.68***

.71 牢牢*

.4 9 牢牢牢

4.30*
.50
1. 25

.14 牢牢牢

.14 牢牢牢

- . 16 牢牢牢

-.20 牢牢牢

32* 牢牢

.3 6 牢牢牢

.21 牢牢牢

25 牢牢牢

.26 牢牢牢

.18 牢牢

.22 牢牢牢

.18 牢牢牢

.24 牢牢牢

-.37 牢牢牢

-.4 0 牢牢牢

-.25 牢牢牢

牢牢牢 p

< .001

30

.10
-.10

z-test

2.36*

2.00*
1. 03
.77
2.06*

Table. 6 Summary of regression results for models ofthe effects of explanatory variables on
job satisfaction.
Modell

beta

Mode12

-.012 (.019)
-.324 ( . 046) 牢牢牢

-.026
-.289
.103
-.262
.082

-.011 (.019)
-.321 ( . 046) 牢牢牢

beta

FULLSAMPLE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
levelofjob
tenure
age
Constant
2

.250 (.100)*
-2 .4 3 (.4 20) 牢牢牢
109 (.058)
60 .3 7 (4 . 22) 牢牢牢

.244 (.101) 牢
-2.143 (.4 75) 牢牢牢
.060 (.070)
.084 (.065)
56 .83 (5.04) 牢牢牢

R

.245

.248

Overall F

30.92 牢牢牢

26.08 牢牢牢

N

481

481

MALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping

-.002 (.024)
-.344 (.059) 牢牢*

-.005
-.302

-.002 (.024)
-.344 (.059) 牢牢牢

.192 (.129)
-3.165 (.504) 牢牢牢

.076
-.358
.047

.190 (.130)
-3.014 (.586) 牢牢牢

levelofjob
tenure
age
Constant
2

R

Overall F
N
FEMALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
level of job
tenure
age
Constant
2

R

Overall F
N

057 (.066)
64.01

(5.35) 牢牢牢

.034 (.080)
.084 (.065)
62 .30 (6 .3 2) 牢牢牢

-.004
-.302
.075
-.340
.028
.078

320

319
26.99 牢牢牢

22 .4 7 牢牢牢

293

293

-.013 (.031)
-.292 ( . 076) 牢牢牢

-.029
-.268
. 134
-.072
132

306 (.160)
-.763 (.782)
229 (.126)
5 1. 71

-.023
-.287
.101
-.232
.045
.078

(7 . 11) 牢牢牢

-.011 (.031)
-.280 (.076) 牢牢*
.294 (.160)
-442 (.831)
.149 (. 144)
.137 (.120)
46.29 (8.55) 牢牢牢
.140

134
5 . 62 牢牢*

4.91 牢牢牢

187

187

Note. regression coefficients are raw coefficients , standard errors in parentheses
牢牢* p < .001
牢 p < .05
**p < .OI
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-.026
-.257
.130
-.041
.086
.102

Table 7. Summary ofregression results for models ofthe effects of explanatory variables on mental
well-being.

FULL SAMPLE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
levelofjob
tenure
age
Constant
R2
Overall F
N
MALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
levelofjob
tenure
age
Constant
R2
Overall F
N

Modell

beta

Mode12

-.071 ( . 016) 牢艸
-.249 (.4 05) 牢牢牢
.508 (.089) 牢牢牢
-1 .4 5 (.368) 牢艸

-.178
-.251
.235
-.181
-.058

-.068 (.016) 牢牢*
-.245 (.040) 牢牢牢
.4 99 (.088) 牢牢*

-.063 (.049)
59.92

(3 . 70) 牢牢牢

-1.023

(.4 17) 牢

-.136 (.059)*
. 123 (.057)*
54.68 (4 .4 2) 牢牢牢

-.172
-.247
.231
-.127
-.124
.135

244

237
30 .1 9 牢牢牢

26.12 牢牢牢

492

492

-.068

beta

(.020) 牢牢牢

-.181
-.223
.255
-.244
-.104

-.208 (.4 87) 科牢
.539 (.109) 牢牢*
-1. 748( .4 13) 牢牢牢

-.068 (.020) 牢牢牢
-.208 (.049) 牢牢*
.539 (.109) 牢牢*
-1. 729 (.4 82) 牢牢牢

58 .4 5 (4 .4 2) 牢牢牢

-.099 (.063)
.005 (.064)
58.23 (5.23) 牢牢牢

-.096 (.051)

.286

.286

23.96 牢牢牢

19 . 90 牢牢牢

304

304

-.181
-.223
.255
-.242
-.107
.006

FEMALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
levelofjob
tenure
age
Constant
R2
Overall F
N

-.066 (.030) 牢
-.331 (.072) 艸牢
.4 49 (.152) 牢牢

-.152
-.310
.255
-.048
-.006

-.4 98 (.752)

-.011 (.121)
60.55

(6.79) 牢林

171

-.062 (.029)*
-.305 (.071) 牢牢 牢
.4 15 (.149) 牢牢

-.142
-.28 6
. 188

.326 (.787)
-.201 (.135)
.343 ( . 115) 牢牢
46.98 (8.06) 牢牢牢

.031
-.117
.254

.209

7 .4 9 牢牢牢

7.99 牢牢牢

187

187

Note. regression coefficients are raw
牢牢 p < .01
* p < .05

coefficien 的，
牢牢*

standard errors in parentheses
p < .001
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Table 8. Summary of regression results for models ofthe effects of explanatory variables on physical
well-being.
beta

Model2

(.009) 料牢

-.154

-.032

(.009) 牢牢牢

-.1 49

( . 024) 牢牢牢

-. 157

Model 1

beta

FULLSAMPLE
sources of stress

-.033
-.087

(.236) 牢牢牢

-.162

-.084

.151
-.069

. 171

level of job

.176 (.051) 牢牢牢
-.300 (.214) 牢牢牢

tenure

-.028 (.029)

-.047

work locus of control
control coping

age
Constant
2

(.051) 叫牢

-.061 (.242)

27 .4 9 (2.16) 牢 牢*

-.013 (.035)
.069 (.033)*
24.59 (2.57) 牢牢*

R

.111

.119

Overall F

12.10 牢*牢

10.86 牢牢牢

N

491

491

147
-.014
-.021
139

MALE
sources of stress
work locus of control

-.027
-.093

(.012) 牢

-.132

(.030) 牢牢

-.181

179

(.066) 牢牢

level of job

-.324 (.253)

.155
-.082

tenure

.016 (.032)

.031

age
Constant

27 .4 4

control coping

R2
Overall F
N

(2.71) 牢 牢牢

-.027
-.093
.179

(.012) 本
(.030) 牢牢

(.066) 牢牢

-.132
-.181
154

-.319 (.296)

-.081

.016 (.039)

03.0

001 (.039)
27.38 (3.19) 牢牢牢

.003

. 125

125
8 .4 9* * *

7.05 牢牢牢

301

301

FEMALE
sources of stress

-.037

(.016) 申

-.163

-.035 (.016)*

-.154

work locus of control
control coping

-.089

(.040) 本

-.159
.132

-.071 (.039)
.136 (.082)

-. 127

-.021

.362 (.4 27)

.066

049

-.077 (.074)
206 (.062) 料*
19.45 (4.38) 牢牢牢

level of job
tenure
age
Constant

R2
Overall F
N

153 (.084)
-. 114( .4 12)
044 (.066)
27.58

(3 . 73) 牢牢*

075
2.97*

127
4 .4 5***

189

189

Note. regressi on coefficients are raw coefficients , standard errors in parentheses
* p < .05
**p < .OI
***p < .OOI
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. 11 7
-.088
298

Table 9. Summary ofregression results for the models ofthe effects of explanatory variables on
q Ul ttmg mtent lO n.

FULLSAMPLE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
level of job
tenure
age
Constant
2

R

Overall F
N
MALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
level of job
tenure
age
Constant
R2

Overall F
N
FEMALE
sources of stress
work locus of control
control coping
levelofjob
tenure
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.003 (.003)
.028 (.008) 牢牢牢
-.015 (.017)
375 ( . 064) 牢牢牢

.051
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.3 47

-.011 (.008)

-.078

.003 (.003)
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-.015 (.017)
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20.61 牢牢牢

17 . 79 牢牢牢

305

305

.009 (.005)
.028 (.011) 本
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-.050 (.024)*
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-.019 (.018)
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-.047 (.024)*
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094
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3 . 82 牢牢

3.85 牢牢

189
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Note . regression coefficients are raw coefficients , standard errors in parentheses
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牢牢牢
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